flawless SKIN
FACIAL
Introducing Our At-Home Facial Box
An Easy to Follow Step-by-Step Science Based Skin Care System
Created by Health Professionals

REPAIR

RECOVER

RENEW

What is the
Flawless Skin Facial?

The flawless skin we all desire is now attainable in the comfort of your home with
our simple to follow Skin Genes Rx Flawless Skin Facial program. Our system
is designed to REPAIR, RECOVER and RENEW the skin to bring back its natural
luminosity and overall health.
This series of 6 monthly facial treatment boxes integrates time-honoured,
centuries-old Chinese acupuncture techniques with the microneedling of
science-based growth factors, essences and bioactive serum pearls. This ideal
combination reawakens the skin, tightens the pores and softens the look of fine
lines and wrinkles, providing a natural facelift effect.
The radiance-boosting facial masks contain key ingredients to boost hydration and
tighten the skin. The antioxidants reduce oxidative stress to improve cellular health.

The Flawless Skin Facial created by Skin Genes Rx is where
East meets West, Tradition meets Technology.

Dr. Elaine Chin
Founder, Skin Genes Rx

The Flawless Skin
Home Facial Box System

The Flawless Skin Facial program will gradually REPAIR, RECOVER, and RENEW your
skin in 6 months without the need for painful needles and lasers.
We provide you with easy step-by-step video directions and connect you with our
medical estheticians for video conferencing support to answer any questions.
Our products are research based functional ingredients formulated by Skin Genes Rx’s
Medical and Naturopathic doctors team. No Parabens. No silicones. No Chemical
Preservatives.

REPAIR

RECOVER

RENEW

ZOETM Sonic Beauty
Facial Device
The ZOETM will enhance this rejuvenating experience
by massaging, exfoliating and promoting lymphatic
drainage. Sonic micro vibrations help to activate the
masks and deliver products deeper into the skin.

LEARN MORE

Photo is only a representation of the system including both
the pearls (for months 1, 3, 5) and serums (months 2, 4, 6).

The 6-Month
Facial Box System

Each month you will receive in each box high-performing MEDICAL GRADE skincare
products with detailed instructions for a do-it-yourself home care facial routine.
As you graduate from one box to the next over 6 months, you will visibly see healthier,
younger, and tighter skin. Achieve flawless skin.
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Vitamin A
Growth Factors

Amino Acids
Plant Stem Cells

Pigmentation Inibitors
Antioxidant Agents

Your Program
Months 1 & 2

REPAIR
1

2

BOX 1 - FUNCTION

BOX 2 - FUNCTION

Remove dead skin cells and
promote epidermal renewal

Stimulate microcirculation and
growth of new skin cells

BOX 1 - ACTIVE

BOX 2 - ACTIVE

Active: Vitamin A1
Product: RetinolFx Pearls

Active: Growth Factors
Product: FibroblastFx Serum

This powerful anti-aging monodose
capsule offers potent anti-aging and
antioxidant benefits. Retinol and
Lipochroman™ offer protection against
free radicals and structural alteration
of proteins, while stimulating collagen
production to fight the appearance
of wrinkles and fine lines.

This serum targets age related tissue
degradation by activating collagen
and youth restoring dermal activity.
Boosted with plant actives of swiss
apple, gotu kola and centella stem
cells, this dynamic serum enhances
the texture and firmness of premature
aging skin.

Your Program
Months 3 & 4

RECOVER
3

4

BOX 3 - FUNCTION

BOX 4 - FUNCTION

Reduce the depth of wrinkles
for long term visible results

Improve the regenerative capacity
of dermal skin cells

BOX 3- ACTIVE

BOX 4 - ACTIVE

Active: Amino Acids
Product: PeptideFx Pearls

Active: Plant Stem Cells
Product: RejuvenateFx Serum

A potent anti-wrinkle hexapeptide
monodose capsule containing
Argireline®, one of the most effective
topical anti-aging compounds 
on
the market. This powerful peptide
is plant-derived and natural. Clinical
studies demonstrate a 30% reduction
in wrinkles in just 30 days.

An age defying serum rich in plant
actives of argan, alpine rose and
grape skin stem cells, which revitalize
and protect skin on a cellular level.
These unique ‘skin conditioners’
protect against ultraviolet light
oxidative stress and help to maintain
skin cell integrity.

Your Program
Months 5 & 6

RENEW
5

6

BOX 5 - FUNCTION

BOX 6 - FUNCTION

Balance melanin production
and boost collagen synthesis

Stimulate cell detoxification
and reduce oxidative stress

BOX 5 - ACTIVE

BOX 6 - ACTIVE

Active: Pigmentation Inhibitors
Product: IlluminatingFx Pearls

Active: Antioxidant Agents
Product: TelomereFx Serum

This intensively restorative monodose
capsule with Brightlette™ targets
melanin for overall balance of skin
complexion and radiance. Fights
pollutants and ultraviolet light damage,
preventing DNA deterioration caused
by oxidative stress with Lipochroman®,
a potent free-radical scavenger.

This technologically advanced serum
containing Neodermyl™ acts as
a collagen elastin filler to reduce
deep lines and wrinkles by 15% in
a clinical study. As well, Juvinity™
reduces oxidative stress by decreasing
the production of intracellular peroxides
and limiting telomere shortening.

Daily AM/PM
Step-by-Step

Once Weekly
Step-by-Step

PREP

DEEP PREP

1 C-ActiveFx Cleanser
Wash skin with cleanser
assisted by ZOETM.

2 T-ActiveFx Toner
Spray toner and leave
to dry.

TIP 1: Don’t forget to apply products on your neck as well as your face.

1 C-ActiveFx Cleanser
Wash skin with cleanser
assisted by ZOETM.
3 T-ActiveFx Toner
Spray toner and leave
to dry.

2 EnzymeFx Exfoliant
Apply and massage onto the
skin using the ZOETM massage
setting for 1 minute. Leave
exfoliant on for 10 minutes for
maximum product action.

MICRONEEDLING
TREAT
3 Serums / Pearls
Apply the serum or pearl and massage until completely absorbed.
Pearls: twist cap to dispense content.
Pearls
• RetinolFx (Box 1)
• PeptideFx (Box 3)
• IlluminatingFx (Box 5)

Serums
• FibroblastFx (Box 2)
• RejuvenateFx (Box 4)
• TelomereFx (Box 6)

TIP 2: Always apply serum or pearl, then oil followed by cream in this
order when layering products.

PROTECT
4 TelomereFx Cream

5 SunFx

(sold seperatly)

(sold seperatly)

Apply morning and night.
Massage until completely
absorbed.

Apply morning only.

4 EGF Complex Serum
Pour entire syringe serum into
theroller pump and attach to
microneedling head.
5 Microneedling Roller
Use the facial roller over the
serum as directed in diagram.

Roll in directions
as shown.
Gently roll 4 times
in each direction.

INTENSIVE TREATMENT
6 Serums / Pearls
Apply the serum or
pearl and massage until
completely absorbed.
Pearls: twist cap to
dispense content.

7 Mask
Apply the mask onto the face
and neck. Leave on skin for
10-15 minutes and remove.
Next, use the ZOETM massage
setting to promote product
penetration for 1 minute.
PROTECT

8 TelomereFx Cream (sold seperatly)
Apply cream. Massage until completely absorbed.

Achieving Flawless Skin
from the Inside Out

The key to our system is our medically supported self-testing kits. To truly understand
the needs of your skin, we begin by offering you an understanding of your genetic
fingerprint. Hormones and your diet also impact your skin’s health. This additional
diagnostic system will help our Skin Genes Rx team develop a more personalized
and targeted skin care, supplementation and dietary regimen to achieve the flawless
skin you so desire.
After completing your FDA approved at home self-test kits, our skincare health experts will
review the results with you via video conferencing and develop a more personalized
medical based skin care regimen just for you.

DECODE
Your Skin’s DNA

RECODE

Your Skin’s Health

Genetics Based Skincare Insights
Self-Test Kit
Decode your genetics to Recode your skincare:
With a simple cheek swab self-test kit, discover
how your genes* can impact the onset of
premature skin aging. *Fine lines & wrinkles,
sun protection & pigmentation, skin inflammation
risks, collagen quality & skin elasticity, and skin
antioxidants & free radicals.
LEARN MORE

Sex Hormones Balance
Self-Test Kit
Sex hormones impact both men and women
at any age. An imbalance can cause a range of
symptoms from skin blemishes, to fatigue, and
change in sex drive. This saliva test will help
you understand how your hormones can affect
your skin health.
LEARN MORE

Food Sensitivities
Self-Test Kit
This blood spot test will discover lgG antibodies*
to foods which may cause inflammation in
your body and worsen certain skin conditions.
*Dairy, grains, fruits, nuts, meat, fowl, fish,
vegetables, crustacea, mollusk, and more.
LEARN MORE

The 6-Month Facial Box System
ACHIEVE THE FLAWLESS HEALTHY SKIN YOU DESIRE

SkinGenesRx.com
skingenesrx

